Angiotensin II stimulates increased protein synthesis, not increased DNA synthesis, in intact rat aortic segments, in vitro.
There is considerable controversy regarding whether angiotensin II (AngII) stimulates hypertrophy or hyperplasia of vascular smooth muscle cells (SMC). The purpose of the present study was to determine whether stretch of the vessel wall or AngII treatment increased protein or DNA synthesis in intact aortic rings in vitro and whether stretch of the vessel wall altered the growth responses to AngII. Rat aortic rings were mounted on steel supports in serum-free medium for 16 h and subjected to 0 or 1.5 g of preload (i.e. passive stretch). Fetal bovine serum (13%, FBS) or AngII [1 microM, in the presence or absence of angiotensin receptor antagonist, losartan (DuP753) 10 microM] was administered and isometric tension development was measured. 35S-methionine (3 microCi/ml) was added to the baths at 14-16 h for measurement of protein synthesis. Passive stretch did not increase protein synthesis as compared to vessels mounted under no-preload conditions. AngII and FBS elicited similar increases in isometric tension development, but tension development in FBS-treated rings was sustained 4 times longer than in rings treated with AngII. AngII and FBS increased protein synthesis by 35 and 121%, respectively, but there was no difference in the extent of contractile agonist-induced protein synthesis between rings subjected to 0 or 1.5 g of passive stretch. Losartan totally abolished AngII-induced tension development and protein synthesis. AngII and FBS did not stimulate increased DNA synthesis in aortic rings, as measured by 3H-thymidine incorporation. These results suggest that AngII stimulates hypertrophy rather than hyperplasia of fully contractile SMC in an intact vessel.